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Dates for your Diary

PEARSON PRIMARY’S NEWSPAPER
Wednesday 4th December Hull College Pantomime

Friday 6th December Christmas Crafts - Look out for a letter from your child.

November 20th - December 4th 2019 - Issue 3

Attendance
•

Staff and
pupils

•

events

•

Fundraising

•

sumdog

Tuesday 10th December C1/C2 Performance to parents
Wednesday 11th EYFS Performance to Parents

THURSDAY 12th December Christmas Jumper Day & Christmas Lunch

Friday 13th December Christmas fair
Monday 16th December Christmas Service
Tuesday 17th December Attendance assembly

Our attendance target is 100%

Wednesday 18th December Music assembly

Help us be the best that we can be by ensuring
that we come to school on time, every day, in our
uniform.

Thursday 19th December Christmas parties
Friday 20th December Christmas parties/Carols around the tree
Friday 20th December- school closes for Christmas

Tuesday 7th January - school opens

Mini Police

Dates for
your diary

Attendance
Do you think our attendance should improve?
The government have changed the attendance criteria to reach best academic results at100% and
that means we need your support in achieving this.
At Pearson, 96% or under means that there is a
concern with your child’s attendance. Please could
you try and help your child get the education that
they need. If you need to discuss attendance please
contact Mrs Rix.

Staff and pupils

Events

Interviews

Yoga at Pearson

Misha’s interview—Class 6
What impression do you get of the school?
“ It is a really nice place to be and I always look forwards to coming to school and playing with my friends.”
Do you enjoy playtimes?

Come and join us for coffee and yoga at Pearson from 8-9am on Friday in the community hall. This programme is run by Mrs Aziz. It doesn’t cost a penny. Ring the office for
more information or just show up! We are looking forward to seeing you there!

“Yes I like playing and relaxing.”

Children in need

We would always welcome any new ideas or suggestions from readers of The Pearson News Tree.

Parent governor vacancy
If you are interested in the above, please come and express your interest to Mrs Lutkin in the school
office.

For children in need we raised £167.32 . Thanks for everyone who donated money. Pearson
made a piece of art using the money we have raised using the loose change that people
brought in. Have a look at Twitter to see the results. Pearson children dressed up in spots to
show their support and respect for others.
Mini Police

School Council
If you have any complaints or suggestions about our school, you can pass them on to the school councillors,
as they take them in and use them to make our school a better place. The school councillors are:
Christis Natalia Arnas Adam Jasmine Barzeen Yunus Hafsa Sakib Sadiah Mimi Aron

The Mini Police project is up and running and proving very successful. Last week the 10 mini
police went out to speak to drivers regarding their speed with the aim of issuing tickets to
anyone who was over the speed limit. This week Viking FM came in to talk to the mini police
to find out about the project and to promote it for the school on the radio.

Sumdog

There is lots more to come.

Last week, Sumdog had their annual national competition. Many children across the school took part in this
contest, in particular classes 6,5,4. Class 6 came an amazing 3rd place nationally with children in class 6 being in the top 50 in the country . In class 2 we also had a child who finished 22nd! Well done to everyone involved!

Anti – bullying week

After school clubs
The after school clubs are still running and there are a few places left in some clubs so please come in and
sign up and please bring £2.00 contribution for the term so your child can enjoy a club that they choose :
MONDAY /football x2 + craft
TUESDAY /colouring + sport
THURSDAY /science + milkshake book club +computer
(All clubs start at 3.30-4.30)

Stars of the week—Just Fantastic!
Stars:

F2:Kajetan, Museena C1:David C2:Matilda C3:Ruby C4:Younus C5:Gregory,Alan C6: Amyar

Readers: F2: Damariee C1: Zahraa C2: Olivia C3: Joshua C4: Zayd C5: C6:Skajus
Writers: F2: Inaaya C1: Mugahid C2: Marrya C3: Sharjeel C4: Arnas C5: Jasmine C6: Bartosz

Last week, we covered anti-bullying week by wearing odd socks to show that we are all
different and unique. It will be our learning topic with the PCSOs next week too.

Fundraising
Everyday counts
Hull City Council and Viking FM have teamed up to give pupils even more reason to be in school everyday
this November. If you get 100% attendance, one pupil who attends every day (on time) at one of our
schools will win an amazing £250 cash for themselves and another for their parents/guardians. There will
be many, many more prizes to be won. So children please attend school every day.

Aldi’s kit for school
Reminder: You can pick up a Team GB sticker when you spend over £30 at any Aldi store Get collecting!
Book boost
If you make an online purchase and select your school, they will do the rest. For every
order over £10, £1 gets donated to your school.

